The BT8705 is a 1.4m tall, premium flat screen display stand which can be customised with a variety of optional accessories such as VC shelves and media storage solutions. As part of B-Tech’s Mode-AL brand of high-end display solutions, the BT8705 features a premium aesthetic which is perfectly suited to corporate office spaces and UC applications such as in boardrooms or conference facilities. A freestanding base allows screens to be repositioned as required and integrated cable management ensures a smart and stylish installation which is in keeping with the high-end, contemporary aesthetic.

**SPECIFICATION**

- **Recommended screen size**: 39” - 70”
- **Max load**: 70kg
- **VESA® and non-VESA fixings**: up to 672 x 400mm
- **Dimensions**: W: 890mm H:1342mm D:753mm
- **Colour options**: Black or Silver & Black

**FEATURES**

- Designed to mount a screen in a freestanding or mobile configuration
- Universal design with a premium high-end aesthetic
- Suitable for landscape or portrait mounting
- Arms feature levelling screws to adjust the screen height
- Includes adjustable levelling feet
- Integrated cable management
- Safety screws help prevent unauthorised removal of screens
- Easily accessorised with a flip-down media storage tray and VC shelf (available separately), which can be positioned above or below the screen
- Castors for mobility also available separately (BTW075-4)
- Simple ‘hook-on’ screen installation

Available in Black or Silver & Black

Integrated cable management throughout the vertical column

Accessories such VC Shelves & media storage can be fitted easily (available separately)

Includes adjustable levelling feet to accommodate uneven surfaces
**ACCESSORIES**

- **BT8390-SA**
  - Adjustable Accessory Mounting Arm
  - Ideal for VC cameras when used with BT8763

- **BT7863**
  - Small AV Accessory Shelf for use with BT8390-SA to mount VC cameras

- **BT7884**
  - Flip-Down AV Storage Tray designed to hold & hide AV accessories & power supplies

- **BTW075-4**
  - 3” Braked Castors - Pack of 4
  - Converts BT8705 into a mobile solution

**ORDER REFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>ORDER REF:</th>
<th>EAN CODE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BT8705/B</td>
<td>5019318303562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver &amp; Black</td>
<td>BT8705/BS</td>
<td>5019318303579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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